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Locai law enforcement officials
fighting underage drinking in Fred-
erick County have been successtul
trut stitl have a 1ot of work to dtt,
Jean Bwd said T*lesdaY.

Ms Bwd. who ireads the Freder-
ich County Underage Drinking Fre-
vention Thsk Force. recognized ofii-
cers who have contributed to the
success of the program during a
luncheon.

Slie commended those rvho
heiped get the progralll off to a good
stait but said their dtrlies are far
frorn over.

Ms. Bwsl was ioined bY State's
Attornev'Scoit Rolie ant[ Rob Hub-
bard, mhnager of the "Enforcing'r.he
UntieraEe Drinking Laws" program
for the 

-C}flice of Juvenile Justice
,,and Delinquency Frevention, U.S.
Department of Justice.

- nrfr" I{ubbard cornpared the work
. of the officers at the luncheon tc the
troons who fought in thc Bat[le of
the Bulge dr-rnng Wonld War iI.

"It is said ttrrat during &brld War
II, General George Fatton left no

. stone unturned" in fighting the
: enerny, I\'[r. Hubbard said befnre
reading a prayer Gen. Fatton
instruCted an arffly chaPlain to

twrite for ttrre troaPs' Christmas
cards.

"'Graltt us fair weattter for bat-
tle,"' lWr. Hubbard read, "'that we
mav advance frorn victory to vrclo-
ry.' ... I use lhis Prayer as a
metaphor"' for thc work the officers
havc cione. "Arti I give you my sin-
cere appreciation for your rnagniti-
cent peri'orfflanee."

-,'t' LTndercover and uniforn:ed offi-
,;"ggr's aliire representing the
:.*Brunswich an<i Thurrnont pnlice
departments, the Frerlerick County

,n,sheriff's Office, the Maryland State
$Police Frederick barraek and the
, :' rederick Falice Depal'tr*ent
.l'rece'ved ?4 certificates of recogni-
,";tion.

Staff photo by Liz Siwinski

cpI. Rohin Brady of the Erunswick Foliee Departrnent is. given a

ejrtificate by Alyssa Yacpley at a Tqesday lnncleeon honoring local
law enforeerneni officers invotrved i* a carnpaign agai.nst underage
drinking.
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